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A% Anglo.American company bas been organizad in Egypt to
buuld an clectric road front Cairo totho Pyramids.

A oasccvaay cf yellc'w cedar %vas made soe tirne age in the
northcrn part of B3ritish Columbia. This vood talces cn a beautiful
palish., and is particularly sutiiablc for cabinet wcrk. Friftean thoti-
sand acres cf theso tracs wvere noquired by &&Vancouve'r Comnpany
%Yho have scld eut ta, an English syndicale fer $.4c,occ cash andi
$25o.ooo stock je the new cempany. It is esîimatod that thare are
cirer zeo.ooc.oco feet cf this lumber avaliable for commercial pur-
poses. and i is valucti at $Se a thousanti.

Tîoe performances cf the Roziald angine ai thorecent test made
in Terente were most creditable. aed cansidcrng thit the conditions
trere against the Canadian angine andi in favar of tlýe «Merryweather.
the reakers cf wvhich matie special efforts ie ibis cÏ!se' we think the
Toronto City Ceuecil shoulti have bought the Canadian angine.
'Mr Ranatti has not hati generous.-parhaps net even fair-treat-
ment in this instance. but the work of bis engidé tyill bring bien
cradit in ether quariers if it docs net affect a sals of bis angine ie
Toronto.

TitE ameedments te the Ontario Factory Àct passeti at the
last session provide that %wbere twc or more persons occupy th3e
sarne romr or pramises. andi amplay je the aggregate six or more
persons. cach cf the aznplcycrs shaîl be respensible fer the preper
sanitatien of th3e place. This is tc, prcvide fer tbose casas %where
several wcrk-rcoms arc situatet inj the same bùilding, andi whare
e.tch one sbifts th3e responsibility, an th3e othài. Another clause
prahibîts the employment of chiltiran undar feurteen ycars je any

factory except acannlng or des!cçated fruit factory. Another clause
is desiRned ta, provide for more se ' ure guarding af dangercus parts
of machincry. flumes. doars. bdxdges. etc., but leaves a large dis-
cretion in the bands of the factory iespacter. In regard ta lira
escapes. a rope is qfflered for every window je any factory having
more than a ground floor flat. Wbcn an explosion occurs the ln-
specter must be notifiad of the same within twenty.four heurs;
under a penalty Of $3o. The new Act authorizes th3e appointment
of a femnale inspector o! facterles.

CAPT. J. MURAY. the %vell.knowe contractor and vessai owntr.
died suddenly at his homo in St. Catharines an AUgUSt 27113.
Deceased wa~s president of tho Castleman Lumber Ce., and vice-
presldent of the North-WVast Central Railway. lie did wer en tho
Welland Caal and other public wverls.

Submcribe-u changing their rosidences are rentlnded to noUfyr
nu. civinc both uid and new aaareasea. go tbat deuveTy or thiiOr
CANADIA4 ]ENOINEER miay b. unnterrnpted. lThe date on
address slip shows whon subscription la psitt ta. 1Tboio.In arrears
wil oblige b>' an ear>' romnittance. ifontr.ai City' stbseribers
nia> pay nt car Biontreul cilice, 4s lit. Sacramient Street.

M ARN ENGINEER. aqeýd 38Sfrau.caus certilScate Boud of Trade. Eng.
land. trined oni the C ye witb considerablc experieuice on occe.going:

steamers, traces a situation en shore or afioat. las reférencea. a.. b 40b.
St. John. New Brunsiwick.

f IVIL ENGINEER. age et. wlîh good expericuice in railroad anid general
.- enginerer:ng. tants position of any sort. Has instruments and ttrst-clsss

references. ox i95. Colingwood. Ont.

MIHGNMNN COL OGTM Mil. A high grade tecli-
nicascbol.Prattcawor.Elcttes>sct% Stmmecourses. Gives

degrs c S.B..E. M ae Ph D.Laboratoiles, shops, miii. etc, wefllcquipped.
For catalogues write tu the secretary.E.IDSO H P .Dietr
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